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MOKED OUT 
OPESTER PINCHOT

WILL FURNISH STICKS MAYOR IS FOR

Us Irrigation Congress He Favors 
Free Lumber

cramentc, Oal., Sept. 4.—Die- 
ant notes ran through the pro 
lugs of the National Irrigation 
resa yesterday, and the name of 
ident Roosevelt also figured 
inently, ou one occasion and the 
trys’ ohief executive being re- 
d to in a manner that meant orit- 

of his policy in connection 
the Owens valley water project, 

was also criticism of policies 
'ued by other government offlo-

a sessions were in marked oon- 
to that of the previous day. 
words of welcome and beautiful 
of the Ogden Tabernacle choir 

upon the ears of the thousands 
red within the oanvas irrigation 

With warm weather prevail- 
e diveision helped to stimulate 
iterest of the large audience, 
e first break in the reign of bar 

came shortly before the noon 
After Gifford Pinchot, gov- 

,nt forester and personal repre- 
ive of President Roosevelt, had 
led an address on “Conserve 
of Resources,” Judge J. E. 
of California moved that it be 
-se uf the convention that all 
on timber be repealed in view 
statement of Mr. Pinchot that 

pply of lumber in this oountry 
be exhausted within 20 years 
hing was done to protect it. 
~otion was seconded. It was 
aoved that the resolution be re- 

to the committee on resolu 
in line with the plan adopted 
in the day, when the motion 

tthew Dougherty of Utah, as 
ed by Judge Raker, was car

ried. This would shut off debate. 
Delegate White Smith of Inyo coun
ty, Cal., one of the prominent figures 
in the movement that means the air 
ing of the alleged grievances of the 
so-called “kickers” from Owens val
ley. Yuma and other points, was at 
once on bis feet. He realised that 
the adoption of the resolution meant 
the shutting off of debate.

Mr. Kiesel of Utah also arose to 
ask a question. Smith continued to 
apeak and urge the right of debate, 
when he was ruled out of order by 
Congressman John Henry Smith of 
Utah, who was acting as temporary 
ohairman. The Inyo representative 
did not subside for some minutes, 
but finally Kiesel asked Pinchot what 
is being done in the way of refores- 
ation. This was satisfactory, but 
John Fairweather of Fresno brought 
matters to an issue by asking Pinch 
ot:

“ Are you in favor of admitting 
lumber free Into this oountry?”

In reply Pinchot said:
“ You have smoked me out.”
He said lie declined to take a pub

lic stand on the question for the rea 
son that if “the forest service had de
clared itself in favor of the admis
sion of lumber free into the United 
States it would have secured the unit 
ed opposition of the lumber interests 
instead of what it has now, the unit
ed support of these interests, who 
own four-fifths of the forests of the 
oountry."

It was this latter remark that was 
used at the afternoon session by 
White Smith when he made an im
passioned talk expressing alleged 
grievances.

Spokane, Wash., Sept. 4.—Five 
dollar gold pieces could not be ex
changed for a cigarette over the 
counter of any tobacconist in Spok 
ane or throughout the state of Wash
ington today, the anti-white-stiok 
law, enacted by the last legislature, 
providing for fines up to $300 or not 
leas than 180 days’ imprisonment, be
ing in operation. However, this does 
not prevent the smokers from getting 
their “dope, ” as desired at Coeur 
d’Alene, Idaho, 34 miles east of here, 
and Daker City, Oregon, Wbiteflah, 
Mont., and other towns outside the 
state that laid in a big stocks, one of 
them in the Idaho oity having in
vested $6,000 in manufactured cigar
ettes and papers and tobaooo in antic
ipation of a heavy mail order buai 
ness.

Dealers in Spokane sold their re

maining stock at bargain counter 
rates the night of Aug. 31, and what 
was left at midnight, wheu the “ lid” 
was damped on they gave away or 
destroyed in the streets, while job
bers sent their supplies to Oregon, 
Idaho and Montana. It is estimated 
that smokers in Spokane spent from 
$450 to $500 day for cigarettes be
fore the law went into effect, and, 
while many probably will smoke 
pipes and oigars in the future or quit 
the habit, it is declared that a least 
$100,000 a year will be spent ou the 
“sticks” outside the state, as the law 
does not prohibit any one from 
smoking them.

There were reports that several of 
the big eastern and southern factories 
would make a teat case in Spokane, 
but tnis has been abandoned, since 
competent lawyers declare the law is 
constitutional.

AND F0RNINST

AMERICA WINS AT HAGUE
“ The Hague, Sept. 4.—General Hor
ace Porter of the American delegation 
led his proposal for the collection 
of contractual debt of practically un
animous approval today by the com
mittee of examination, and at the 
conclusion of the meeting he was the 
recipient of many congratulations 
upon the success of his efforts. The 
importance of this Amerioan propos
al, it is pointed out, lies in the 
principle which it establisnes rather 
than in its application, which may 
be seldom. General Porter met all

Wants Council to Pile on Street 
improvement Debts

INK DRIVES MAN MAD
named DeLong who 

ightening bla wife for fear 
do some bodily inury to him- 

others, caused Mrs. DeLong 
nal fright this morning. He 
a Lakeside, back of the Hotel 

On this occasion he secured 
and left the house, causing bis 

o run for the police oifioera, 
d been called in last night to 
him, when he locked hlmsalf

has up iu a room, defying their entrance- 
he ! Later this morning be was found in 

the park grounds.
DeLong has been drinking and is 

said by the physicians to be orazed 
the major portion of the time. Some 
time ago, In a fit of delirium tre 
mens he became violent, compelling 
the officers to bind his hands behind 
him and to tie him down.

Steps will probably be taken to 
send him to jail or to the asylum.

ishop, of the Lakeview saloon, 
rrested on the charge of dis- 

the peace last night. Judge 
squired him to place to the 
f the city six dollars.

'HER PITTENGER. 
able curve artist of the 
phia Nationals.

Academy Opens for Year
The Roman Catholic academy open 

ed yesterday under the most promts 
ing conditions. Over 200 pupils en
rolled, the music olasa alone, consist
ed of 60 students. The pupils are 
all enthusiastic aud determined to 
make the most ot the year's work 
The sisters have the student, body in 
charge and will, doubtless train the 
children In every way possible, in 
order to make a good oitizen and 
Christian. There are 18 boarders 
and 10 outside pupils in attendance 
who came from Waahington and 
Montana. The outlook or the year’s 
work could not be better.

Porter’s New Drug Store
A. H. Porter opened bis new drug 

stole today. It ia one of the neat 
eat and moat up to date drug stores 
in tbe city. The flxturee were made 
of Oregon Hr by H. B. Tretf Tbe 
shelving extends around on three 
aidee of .the room. Beneath tbe 
shelving are placed four rows of draw 
era. A choice soda fountain has 
been installed. A teautiful pre 
acrlption case ia being placed at the 
rear of the room. It will have three 
large mirrors. Other flxturee are 
on tbe way. A circular cigar and 
seven other show cases will be added 

Tbe walls have been newly oalso 
mined and otherwise beautified 
full line of drags, cigars, stationery 
and drag sundries will be carried 
A general prescription business will 
be carried on.

Tbe Isle of Spice, which was given 
last night at tbe Andltorinm under 
the management ot D. York, 
great success. The show was a good 
oue. being thoroughly appreciated by 
all. Tbe bouse was well filled and 
tbe applauding was hearty, there be
ing many encores.

w

HORACE PORTER.
the objections raised with ready 
argument and finally brought all the 
oouDtries represented, debtor as well 
as creditor countries, into line with 
the single exception of Switzerland, 
which is neither a debtor nor a 
credit-orc ountry. There is reason 
to believe, however, that even the 
Swiss government will sign the con 
vention with resreve regarding the 
matter of jurisdiction.

Dr. Drago, while he cast Argen
tine's vote in favor of General Port- 

proposal for the reason that it 
establishes obligatory arbitration in 
matters relating to contractual debts, 
declared Argentina maintained her 
original views on the subject. Only 
13 countries, including Brazil, Mexi 

and Argentina, were represented 
tbe oommittee of examination, 

and General Porter’s proposition, 
it has been modified, must be sub
mitted for approval to plenary sit
ting of tbe oommittee of arbitration, 
upon which all tbe nations are rep
resented.

Tbe Austro-Hungarian proposal in 
the matter of obligatory aibitration 
was practically wrecked by yester
day’s vote, aa the majority in favor 
theieof was smaller than that which 
supported tbe British proposition on 
tbe same subject. There will be 
plenary sittings of the entire confer
ence probably on Septembei 7.

CLEARING RIGHT OF WAY

occupied iu securing a shorter route, 
omitting some of the high trestles 
heretofore planned. Iu every way 
possible tbe route will he shortened, 
with the view cf main
taining an even grade and at the 
same time reducing the cost of main
tenance to a minimum. With Mr. 
Sullivan iu charge of tbe construc
tion work, it is expected permanent 
results will follow rapidly. He left 
today for the camp where be will have 
direct supervision of the men.

M. E. CONFERENCE OPENS

Organization Effected—Bishop 
Receives Loving Cup

Spokaue, Waahington, Sept. 4—
Tbe Methodist Annual noufereuce 

opeued today at 3 a. in., by tha eel- 
ebiatlon of the sacrament of tbe 
Lord’s Supper. At tbe electiou 
which followed, Rev. William Weese 
was elected secretary, Rev. J. H 
Martin statiaticiai secretary and Rev 
H. L. Brelghtol, treasurer- Bishop 
Moore presided.

In a few well chosen words Dr. U. 
F. Hawk, presiding elder of the Spok
ane district, presented Bishop Moore, 
on behalf of the n embers of the cou 
fetenoe, a beautiful silver loving cup.

Henry McGrlll followed with a dis
cussion ou tbe insurance given by 
the society established by the Math 
odist church. Dr. Smytbe outlined 
the work and discussed the merits of 
the Womena’ Home Missionary socle 
ty. Others followed with similar ad
dresses.

This afternoon J. H. Coleman, 
president of the Willamette Univer
sity, gave an interesting address at 
tbe First Methodist church. Last 
evening an enjoyable recaption was 
given at which tbe visitors were wel 
corned by Rev. Dunn and Editor Dur
ham, of Spokane and leeponded to by 
Dr. Skipworth, piesiding elder of 
Tbe Dalles district, Oregon. A full 
attendance is present and much en 
tbusiasm prevailed.

Active Work on Lewis Road 1$
Begun

J. T- Sullivan began tbs clearing 
of tbe right of way on the Lewis rail
road yesterday. Tbe work was start
ed on Fighting creek, which is near 
the Coeur d’Alene reservation line.
Tbe line will be cleared about five j pcrieooe.

PEOPLE S TRANSPORTATION CO

New Steam er Line to do Buai 
ness on Lake.

The People's Transportation Co,was 
organized today by J. W. Koouley 
George E. Reynolds, W. O. Apple 
quiat and H. W Wright. It ia in 
tended iu ran regular a tea inert
between tbe city of Coeur d’Alene 
and the head of navigation, doing 
general freighting and passenger bus 
inaaa.

Already several boats have been 
secured. Among them are tbe Boueta 
the Talepbore, and four bargee 
recently purchased from tbe Caraoal 
Ion brothers. Tbe purchase of an 
other at earner ia almost completed 
Captain Koouey will assume active 
charge and become busiueas manager 
of the new compauy. Heretofore 
be has been allied with tbe White 
Star Navigation company, having 
charge of tbe businees end. He 
been an aotive and reliable boatman 
for a number of years.

Geo. E. Reynold*, tbe old- 
steamboat man ou Lake Coeur 
d’Alene will still continue in charge 
of the Boneta. Ha is a well known 

plain, having had an axtendsd ax-
Tbe Boneta will be place 

milaa aa rapidly as possible. About on tbe regular ion.
12 men were eat at work yesterday. The new company begins active op- 
Many more were added today. From i e rations today.
time to time aa more men can be got- j -------------------
ten tbe crew will be increased sod E- B. Tipton has accepted a poai- 
tbe work pushed to completion. jtion with the Acme Tailoring com

Meanwhile the surveying crew |»'pany.

At the council meeting last night, 
the roll call Indicated the abaeuoe of 
Boyd Hamilton aud O. E. Barr. The 
latter came later in tbe evening.

After reading tbe minutea the re- 
oent bonding rote was osnvassed and 
it was declared can led.

A resolution was passed setting 
Sept. 30, as the day for the opening 
of bids for the purchasing of the city 
ball bond aggregating $40,000, not to 
draw more than 6 per oent. Mayor 
Seal Ion aroae and congratulated the 
uouuoll upou the oofldenoe the people 
bad placed in It, in voting tbe bonds 
and advised that expedition and 
jndgmeut be exercised In the expend
iture of the money and in the con
struction of tbe city ball. He, also, 
recommended that the aewer connec
tions be done oarefully and only un
der the supervision ot and by liosnaed 
plumbers and that after the connec
tions are made, they should be tbor- 
ughly Inspected. He alaimed a 

cup should be plaoed so aa to oatoh 
tbe grease. He adviaad that straat 
grading begin tbit fail; that It be 
done without oontraota in order to 
save money for the people. He 
urged that tha committee proceed to 
work s* soon sa possible and that this 
fall ia the preferable time to begin 
work iuaimuoh sa the dual will be 
eliminated and tha results will ba aa 
coiupliahed quicker.

At this time, under tha bead 
of printing, W. S. Landt, ohairman 

printing, mads a report recom 
mending that tbe printing be given 
tbe Journal for 26 cents per inoh, 
nonpareil solid type. The Press had 
made a bid of 12 1-2 cents per inoh, 
simplex type. B- H. MoEueu called 
for an aye and nay vote on the mo 
tion. Tbe vote stood, ayes. Bedell, 
Hedal, landt and Wright; nay, Mo 
Kneu and Ranaimer and absent Barr 
and Hamilton.

The higher bid received the con
tract.

McEuen recommended that the lot 
of Mr. Arnold be purchased, thereby 
opening Birch street into Seventh 
He stated that there was no question 
but that tba outlet was needad, that 
the lot would cost more later and 
that he believed the entire oommit
tee favored tbe opening of tbe street 
at onoe. The oity attorney oou- 
tetided any one opening up a new addl 
tion could be made to open tbe streets 
and stated tbe private owner could be 
forced to open the street. The may 
or asked if private propeity could be 
confiscated. The oity attorney stat 
ed it would work a hardship upon tbe 
citizens but it could be done. Home 
exoeptious were made to tbe ruling 
when tbe mayor referred tbe whole 
matter to tbe street oommittee.

Tbe officers of the oity reported 28 
case* brought before the polios au
thorities, netting the oity $2676.85.

Frank Marlow stated some of 
the council men were dlaautisAed 
with hie work as atreat commis
sioner and said be therefore handed 
in his resignation. The mayor 
stated he had beard no complaint but 
it was up to tbe council to act. 
Landt moved and Wright seconded 
the motion that the resignation be 
accepted. It waa carried without op
position.

At this point the oity olerk read 
tbe resignation of Carl Kronbald as 
night policeman which was accepted.

A petition to open Lincoln way In 
stead of Harrison avenoe was present
ed by the Commercial olub wbioh 
was referred to the street committee-

Clerk Main read tbe petition of 
George Evans, who bad been appoint
ed special policeman by Chief Mc
Govern, to fill temporarily the va
cancy made by the resignation of Carl 
Kronbald, asking bis appointment 
to tbe night fores. It was signed by 
about 65 business men sod firms, 
including snob men as Mnaoey, 
Wright, Branson, Max, Taylor and 
Sargent. Hedal made a motion that 
the petition be rejected. There waa 
no aeoond and it waa lost. A discus
sion then arose aa to the right of the 
council to eon firm the appointment 
made by the chief of polios. The 
mayor took the position thi

man Evans had been appointed by tha 
ohiaf of police to fill tbe place tem
porarily ; that the petition waa to the 
council and it waa their duty either 
to confirm or reject the appointment. 
The councilman stated they could 
only confirm appointments made by 
the mayor alone; that no appoint
ment had been made by him and 
therefore the counci I could not not. 
At this point Hedal aroae and stated 
that tbe petition wax of little valne, 
that any one would algu it and then 
•ign any other peraoua' petition 
which might he presented, although 
they conflicted; that he and Mayor 
Soallon had talked over the aubject at 
some length and that they had oome 
to tbe same conclusion: that a
Scandinavian should be recognised In 
the appointment of a police officer. 
He claimed Pete Landt should be ap
pointed. He reaaaeited that Mayor 
Soallon and he had come to that con 
elusion. The mayur stated tbe peti
tion was up to tha councilman for 
their action and demanded that they 
act.

Barr and McEuen moved and Sec
onded that the petition be plaoed on 
file until tbe mayor made an ap* 
pointment. Ba'r took occasion to 
poor some hot siiot into tbe mayor's 
blushing ooutcuauoe and MoHueti 
charged him with dodging the ques
tion. The mayur instated he waa 
not dodging. McEuen called for 
tbe oity attorney'a opinion, who mid 
from the ataudpoint of lew no legal 
apoolntment had been made and the 
council could not not until one had 
been made. The motion to place on 
file then catrled.

The mayor then arose and gave a 
lengthy addreaa as to the signifleanee 
of tbe oath of office, which he took, 
hit and tha noauellmen'e duty, eulo
gising the present chief of polios, of 
whom he was proud, and claimed him 
to he a good man, and mid that 
he should make an appointment aa an 
Amerioan citizen and not as an Ir
ishman. Swede or eny other national
ity or creed, aud that be should re
spect the r  Ishen of the people and 
forthwith appointed George Evans. 
Barr arose and claimed there wea no 
attempt to turn down tbe wishes of 
the people aud that tbe appointive 
power was wholly with tha mayor, 
who at this polut interrupted Barr, 
olalmlng he hud made an appoint 
ment. Barr told him he did not In
terrupt him (Soallon). To this, the 
mayor Halil be had a right to. Barr 
demanded tbe flour which Wright, 
who waa acting temporary chairman, 
gave him. The confirmation carried 
then, Hedal alone voting uay. Med
al then aroae to explain. The may
or mid he waa out of order Hedal 
proceeded to state ilia understanding 
with tbe mayor who commanded lled- 
ai to “alt down, alt down,” Hedal 

id It was a xlur upon his people, 
wbioh wax not the first that had been 

(Continued on l*age 4)

DARWIN P. KINGSLEY.
New president of tlie New York 

life  Insurance company, who ha* 
been vice president tiuce 1904 end 
•  trustee since 1894.


